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Trading with

this store
is a

good habit.
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Week...
We want the visitors In our citj to feel

just as much at home in our store as those
who reside here, Bring your hand-bajrcae- e

ana packages here to be checked, free of charge.
Our stocks are replete with the season's best values. A

pleasure for us to show goods.
SrECIAL BALE OF LACE CURTAINS.

Our entire stock of lace curtains comprising the choicest and
latest styles in Nottingham, ruffled Swiss, Arabian, ruffled net,
etc., go sale Monday, October 5th.

Our 1.50 curtains, now 98c.
Our f2.50 curtains, now $1.48.
Our 4.00 curtains, now $2.90.
Our fti.00 curtains, now-- f 2.98. .

Our 7.00 curtains, now f4.68.
Odd curtains almost given awny.

. 4 curtains, former price $8.00 a pair, now $1.98 each.
3 curtains, former price f7.00 a pair, now $1.75 each.
6 curtains, former price $4.00 a pair, now $1.00 each.
5 curtains, former price $2.50 a pair, now 68c each.
And others too numerous to mention.

DItESS GOODS.
New satin finished zibelines, with beautiful soft, silk fin-

ished surface all the new autumn colors, 85c, $1.25, $1.75 and
$2.00 a yard.

Novelty canvas a pretty new weave, heavy canvas ground,
with a little nub of shiny mohair scattered through all colors,
$1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 a yard.

Black peau de soie silk special handsome, rich luster, fin-

ished alike on both sides, all pure silk, no cutting no cracking,
regular $1.75 quality our special price, $1.25 a yard.

TOWS Of ST. CHARLES IS DEVASTATED

CaMaaleatloa with Strlcke Flaee
Oat Of kit Exteat ( Daaaa;e to

rroaadiaar Caaatry la Not
Obtainable.

ST. PAUL, Oct. I.-- Tho little town of
St Charles, Winona county, was almost
completely wiped out by a tornado thla
aft.rcoon. Seven people were killed and
twenty-eig- ht were injured, many of rnem
aerioualy.

The dead:' JOHN EBEN8, SR.
' WILLIAM EBENg, hie eon,

WILL ADAMS.
1

OSCAR CRITTENDEN.
aEOROE JESBON.
ED MURPHT.
ED PETERS of Dover, Minn.
With the exception of Carrie Bbens,

Charles Crippens and a man named Blank-enber- g,

the namea of the Injured are o
far unobtainable, aa wire communication
with the stricken village Is altogether cut
off.

The entire main atreet of the town waa
literally wiped out, hardly a business place
being- - left standing. Forty-tw- o residences
were also destroyed and the total property
damage Is estimated at 1100,000.

Among the buildings demolished were the
Central school building, the Chicago Great
Western, depot,' the Catholic church and
Parrott's wagon works.

The day had been abnormally sultry for
the season of the year, and during the
morning bad been showers of rain, accom-
panied by fitful gusta of wind. Towards
noon the sky became heavily overcast, but
Indications of a tornado were entirely lack-
ing.

This being Saturday people from the sur- -

DROPSY
D Your Ankles or Limbs Swell? , Are

Your Eyes Puffy? We Are the Sole
Atents For the Only Thine; Known
That Cures the Kidney Dlstasea
That Cause Dropsy, vlx: Fulton's
Compound.

It Is now well known that dropey Is not
In Itaelf a disease but Is commonly a
symptom of Bright's Disease or Diabetes.
Mence, up to the discovery of the Fulton
Compound, dropsy was Incurable. It Is now.

.however, curable In nearly nlne-tent- of
all eases. Here Is an Interesting recovery,
to which we refer by permission.

' Mrs. Peter Goyheneis of 12 Fillmore
atreet. Baa Franclaoo. became alarmingly
dropsical. H.r physician had finally to
her every few daya She Was tapped nearly
forty times and grew woree from day to
day. The phyalclan finally told her husband
that aha had Bright's Diseaee of the
Kidneys, that It was In an advanced chronic
state and beyond medical aid. Her heart
also gave her the usual trouble and she

I waa In such a serious condition the relatives
j were sent for. They put her on Fulton's
j Compound. It stayed on her stomach, the
I flrat thing that had dine eo fur a week.
I The second week the dranlv declined a
little and the Improvement ass then gradual

'until her recovery was complete. This
I cue wae examined Into by representative
of the fees. Kranciaco Star and the Overland

' Monthly, and the genutnenese of the case
and It), recovery were fully atteetea in
uioir columns. I

! Mrs. Thorn.. Chrlelol of iA Twenty
seventh street. San Francisco.! wus elaj
pwoiien wnn arop.y. as a result. 01 rnrwniobright s Duresse, to more then seventy-fiv- e

pourtde beyond ber normal freight, and
. Lad to be moved In eheets end) close
to death's door slthjugh she had 'four physi-
cians. bh waa put on the Ft I ton Com-Voun-

Three weeks ehowed Improvement
and In six months she was well, and permits
11: Is reference. , 1

There Is only ons thing knoap that will
cure the chronic kidney dlneaee (that Is be-r-i-

dropsy end that Is Fulton', ompouod.
1 he Riiail Compound for IMrl.t a and
Sidney Otseaeee, (1; fur rMatotas, Hoe.
J iiQ J. sultoa Co., . Washiifton street,
Imh Franvueo. aoie oouipouiulfiii. Send for
pMrophlvt. We the sole aetata fur Uus
ViW. bUertuaa S MuCwumell Vt ug Co,

TB AT P. M, Bes, Oft 4, IMS.

all

on

a

tap

IiiuieUlate ncramble
or places 'of safety. The tornado struck

the town from the southwest quarter and
made a clean sweep through It, following
almost entirely the 11ns of the main street
and devesting buildings on either side. Then
the residences further back were struok
and many of them blown completely away.

Storm Cornea Seddewly.
(

It seems almost miraculous that, there
waa not a greater loss of Ufa. Four of
those killed were In John Evans' saloon
when it collapsed and they were burled
beneath the wreckage. Two others were
In a dry goods store, which was blown
away and they were killed by the falling
wells.

Ed Peters of Dover was killed In the
wreck of the hotel. The telephone ex-

change was demolished and two of the
girls were seriously Injured. Their names
are not obtainable tonight.

Mr. Blandenburg was the proprietor of
a large grain elevator and he was caught
In the wreck when this was destroyed.
He was seriously .injured.

A relief train was sent from Winona as
soon, as the news of the serious nature of
the storm was received there and physi-

cians were soon busily engaged In caring
for the Injured and maimed. The storm
came upon the town with such suddenness
that It was filling the air with debris of
demolished buildings before the cltlsens
fully realised ths nature of the calamity.
Many of those Injured received their hurts
from flying missiles, while others were
caught beneath the wreckage af their
business houses or homes and remained
pinioned until rescued by. the relief party.

Another reht train wilt leave for Bt,
Charles from.' Rochester In the morning
with provisions and clothing for those who
are destitute and homeless.

So far no reports have been received
of any loss, of Ufa In the country adjacent
to Bt. Charles. Ths storm, however, seams
to have followed very cloeely the boundary
line between Minnesota and lowA, and
damage to farm buildings, dwellings and
grain stacks, with injury to human beings
and death to live stork Is reported from
several points In that locality.' The fury
of the storm, however, seems to have
spent Itsslf In St. Charles.

Stores to Wlseeasla.
l

MILWAUKEE, Oct. ecial dispatches
to the Sentinel Indicate that a severs storm
waa general throughout the northwest
today. The storm followed a hot wave, the
thermometer In this city registering SO de-

grees.
Bar boo. Wis., reports a cloudburst more

severe than waa ever known In that section
this afternoon, lasting three hours. Fully
four Inches of water fell.

At Oshkoeh a terrific wind and rainstorm
raged thj. evening. The wind blew at fully
fifty miles aa hour. Chimneys, plat glass
and wires were demolished.

A special from Msrquette, Mich., says
that the country In the vicinity of Lake
Qogeblo was visited by a disastrous tor-
nado this evening. The storm la said to
have centered St Ewen, where a number of
houaea are supposed to have been blown
down and a wide path was swept through
the woods. Falling trees have broken all
wires west of Sidney and details are unob-
tainable. A strong gale Is blowing la Mar
quette.

A special from Waupaca, Wis., says that
a terrific storm of wind and raJn passed
over Almond, near here, this afternoon,
leveling barns and houses. Three persona
are reported to have been killed at the home
of Albert Holts,

The storm waa most severe at Blaine and
I mowed a wide swath and great damage and

loss of life Is reported at Sheridan. Bamuel
Erickson is reported to be barely alive,
having been burled under hla barn.

Independence. Wia., report, a tornado
struck the town this afternoon. Injuring
several persona and resulting In great prop- -
arty loas.

Houghton, Mich., reports ths heaviest
rainfall for several years that deluged the
copper district during the laat twenty-fou- r

hours.
I Bad iie. Wis., was flooded with rain; trees
were blows down and wires were broken.
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BUCHANAN'S FINAL VICTORY

Elected President of Bridge Workers in
. Spite of Farki' Option.

PARKS CLAIMS THE EXECUTIVE BOARD

Before Leavtaa- - Hr Gives Oat a state- -
aseat lay la that H Hm Itr.iti

i All He Deelred tr.m ths

KANSAS CITT, Oct. rank Buchanan
of Chicago won a final victory over Samuel
Parks and hla following this afternoon
when he waa president of the In-

ternational Association of Bridge and Struc-
tural Iron Workers over Hugh F. Donnelly
of Albany. N. T., by a vote of U to 40.

After the election and white Mr. Parks
and his delegates front New York were
hurrying from the hall to catch their train
for the east the regular order of business
was suspended, while the convention unani-
mously paased a resolution' pledging full
support to local No. t, the New Tork walk-
ing delegate's union, and he departed amid

'a storm of applause.
Parks claims a majority of the executive

board.
The convention convened In this city two

weeks ago and each day has witnessed a
bitter struggle for supremacy between the
elements led by President Buchanan and
Mr. Parks. Mr. Parks from ths start as-

serted openly that he would fight to the end
for the defeat of the president for his ac-

tion In suspending local No. 2 for alleged
irregularities. He displayed a wonderful
amount of personal magnetism In winning
the delegates to his support and throughout
the gathering has dominated It upon many
Important questions.

Today, however, President Buchanan won
the upper hand, when at the morning ses-
sion he succeeded In getting the convention
to adopt a motion to use the Australian
system of balloting In electing all officers.
It was frankly asserted by Buchanan ad-
herents 'ithat many delegates who were
fnvorabli to Buchanan and would vote for

on 1 secret ballot, refused to vote for
XjrJiy becsune of the fight that they

Samuel Parks and his followers
Xltlmately make upon them. This

i Mr. Parks declared was ridiculous
fated that ha wanted aa much aa

- did to sea a clean, fair fight,
eless, he admitted just before the
that his candidate, Donnelly, would
ted.

First Ballot Settles It.
uchanan was selected on the first
nd when the result was announced

cheered lustily., Samuel Parks,
closer Into his chair, heard the

without, comment except to say:
A personal encounter had been

d If he should lose, but after the
j'e of the successful candidate had

Parks and his followers made no
o raise a counter demonstration. In- -
'arks quietly counseled those about

"hurry the rest through."
after the election J. L. Butler of

who, though ill, had left his bed
'nd the session and' vote for Bu- -

i' was half carried from the ball
! ilntlng condition. A physician an- -

however, that he was not se ri
ll.

.csUfcer officers eleoted were: WJIam
McCain. Kansas City, a Buchanan ad.
herentj first vice president; John J.. la,

Cleveland, Parks' candidate, 'sec-
ond vfre president; J.. W, Johnson of New
Tork. secretary-treasure- r. The only real
contes aside from that on president-wa-
for, sWcretsry-treaaure- r, the . Buchanan
crowd I nominating J. L. .Miltpn of Pitts-
burg. Johnson, tba present incumbent, who
Is a Prks man, was eleoted by, a vote of
48 to te. '

,
r Ths executive board, aa Selected, Is as

follows: H. F. Burke, Philadelphia; J.
Coakley, Pittsburg; John Pollock, New,
ark, and J. J. Basry, St. Louts. '

Stands By Parks' laloa.
After the election of the executive board,

ths convention' ausnended himin.aa mr.
adopted the following with a hurrah, msny
or me asiegaies mounting thslr chairs and
cheering Mr. Parks and the New York
delegation as they departed:

!'iv!?,- - That It Is the sense of thisthe full support of the Inter- -
r,M?n?LA,wClai.Uon ! Bridge " Struc-- l

i .u?" be given to local No.
""'V"11"" the ompioyers'"'fV'l' of """I that the presl-fn- t"dautlve board are hereby In-structed to use their best efforts to thisend.

Mr. Parks left tor Buffalo over the
Wabash at o'clock this evening. Before
boarding the train he gave the following
statement to the Associated Press:

I am very well satisfied with the actionor the convention. I came here to protectand defend the Interests of No. S and toprotest scalnst the hlih-hanr- ii .......
cratlo action of the Droaldent in n...n...No. 2 and otherwise encouraging ths ene-mies of said local. Every issue has been

y v.. a. ...i ii. aim in tverr casemy
. position has been sustained. The con- -

..Uv yj3 i.B hm approvea or tnestand we have taken in New York and Ina few instances havs even gone further,namely, the stand on the agreement be-tween the inside and the outside men, andon the apprenticeship question. An In- -

In the International association is the first
ni.uutuuin ii ins incoming administra-tion in reference to New York. We will
fro back and take up the fla-h- t where we

off, with the full support of the Inter-
national association and with the con-
sciousness that we are right, and we will
win the peatest battle ever waged againstorganised monopoly and greed. In a gen-
eral way, I am satisfied, for I will controla majority of ths executive board elected
today. The status of the Inside, or shop-
men, waa finally decided when the conven-
tion adopted an amendment to the consti-
tution giving the Innlde men representation
at the ratio of eight Inslds to ten outside
men. This settles a vexed question ofmany years' standing.

David Jennings of Cleveland, Charles W.
Wlnslow of Washington, D. C. and Thomas
McOovera of Albany, N. Y were appointed
as delegates to the convention of the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor at Boston. H.
T. Donnelly of Albany. N. Y.. and J. P.
Carey of Buffalo were appointed delegates
to ths national building council convention
at Indianapolis. Preeldent Buchanan la
also a member of each of these delega-
tions.

It was decided that the headquarters of
the International association are tn re--
main In New York, and the next meeting
be held at Toronto.

Operators Fall to Observe Lav.'
SPRINGFIELD. III.. Oct. I --Eleven hun-

dred mlnera tn the Springfield district have
struck because tbe operators have failed to
comply with the law providing that the
operators shall erect waeh houses near the
ml nee. It Is believ ed the strike wilt not last
long.

Packers SI" Waco Asreeaaeat
CH1CAOO. Oct. I The packers today

signed the agreement providing for a wage
Increase for csttle butchers of S cents a
day. Ths advance affects all butchers re
oclving over 13 a day. Negotiations for an
Increase for other trades Included In ths
recent demands will be taken tip on Tues
day.

Labor I aloas Wrssfl.
ST. JOSEPH. Mo., Oct. t Labor unions

are In a wrangle over strikes, resulting In
tiie refusal of advancement In wages to
laborers employed on the St. Joseph e.
Grand Island railway bridge across tbe
Missouri river at this point. Several unions
struck In sympathy and today the struc-
tural Iron workers returned to work w ithout
consulting the interests of the other unions.

I rare Betvraa la WraJa losoeetloav.
PHILADELPHIA. Oct. I. The delegates
ho wtU riresttt tie Commercial aa- -

rhanre of thh. city st the anhiMl' conven-
tion of the (ir.ln Dealers' National eo-clatln- n

next week In Mlnnespolls left todsy
for that city. The delegation) will present
resolutions uralng a uniform standard of
grain Inspection. These leaders of the
Philadelphia grain trade, however, will
atronaly oppose government control of ths
Inspections as savoring too much of politics,
but will favor the appointment of Inspectors
by the exchangee or recognised commercial
bodies Of the various grain districts.

BRINGS BRIDE FROMEUROPE

Otoe Cooaty Masr rails to Satisfy
Swiss Authorities Ho Is Hot Mar-

ried sal Is It efosed License.

NEBRASKA CITY. Oct. I (Special. A
marriage license has been issued to Fred-
erick J. Batten.perger of Fremont county,
Iowa, and Mlas Louise Mants of Swltser-lsn- d,

and they will be married here today.
Quite a story Is attached to the Issuance
of the license; some time ago Batten- -
sperger left this country and went to Eu-
rope for tho purpose of marrying Miss
Mants. He could not prove that ha was a
single man and consequently could get no
license. Affidavits from the county officers
hero were sent to him and every means
employed to aid him, but to no avail. He
and the woman then sailed for this coun-
try, and the marriage is the result. The
bride cannot speak a word of English, but
seems happy and contented.

Noekolls t'oantyalr a gacce.e.
NELSON. Neb., Oct.

twenty-sixt- h annual Nuckolls county fair
closed here last night. It waa the most
successful meeting In the history of the
agricultural society. There was a largo at
tendance each day and the races and other
attractions were first class. The manage
ment will be able to pay all obligations.
A large, substantial amphitheater waa
erected this year and on the closing day
subscriptions were pledged for a splendid
horticultural building to be built next sum
mer. The races were as follows:

.K totjt . civ rnn . rr Av.t
Sparkle second, Albert J. third. Beet time;
2'27 '

Special free-- f or-s-ll ; purse, 1M: Anawlll
first, Harry G. second, Victor M. third.
Time: 2:24V4.

Three-fourth- s of a mile and repeat, run-
ning; purse, 7&: Prairie King first, Charley
Mltcneli secona, it. J. intra, iime: i:iv.t:0 trot: nurse. 1350: Silver Rus.ell first.
HUlmont second, Contestis ' third. Time:
2:2 "4- -

One-four- th mile and repeat, running;
purse, $f0: Minnie F, first, Queen Vlo sec-
ond, Nellie C. third. Time: 0.23H.

Special trot; purse, 1100: Strops first,
Stelle second, Red Bins third. Time: :21U.

Free-for-a- ll pace; purse, $260: Anawall
first, Harry O. second. Prince Burlock
third. Time: 1:21V

Local trot; purse, 176: William J. Bryan
first Ethel R. second, Private Mine third.
Time: 2:44.

GOSSIP OFSMART SET

(Continued from First Page.)

notoriety hunting. . What makes one doubt
these auggestions is the known fact that
the duke is wholly Influenced by his wife,
and that she Is eminently sensible and
without any extravagance whatever.

The United States embassy secretary,
Henry White, his wife and their daughter,
Muriel, are staying this week at Drum
mond castle, the Scottish seat of the aarl
and countess of Ancaster. This visit has
caused considerable gossip In society,
where it was currently reported during
the summer that Muriel Whlto had refused
Lord Wllloughby da Eresby, the eldest son
of the house. The Ancastera are exceed-
ingly proud, and It la said that they bit-
terly resented the of their son's
suit The visit, of which (unlike ths
Whites' other country house engagements)
nothing is professedly known at .the em-
bassy, looks as if Mlsg White had thought
better, rof. her., refusal. She is both hand-
some and. clever.

Mrs, Arthur Paget will go to New York
the end of this month. .She la still at
Carlsbad, but a much stronger that she
has been before sines her Illness at
Easter., Her trip to the United States Is
about business matters, and It has not yet
been decided whether Leila Paget will re
turn with her or not, as the daughter too
has greatly Improved sines her visit to
America.

DEATH RECORD.

C. E. Hoffaaaa.
GORDON. Neb., Oct. E.

Hoffman, who has been' engaged In the
drug business in Gordon for nineteen years
and was ons of the earMest settlers in the
community, died this morning after an
illness of four days. He has been In falling
health for a year, but was at business until
last Monday, when he was taken with se-

vere hemorrhage and remained unconscious
until hla death. He leaves a wife and two
sons. Ths funeral will bs held Sunday,
conducted by the Masonic fraternity.

Robert Kleeaea.
WEST POINT. Neb., Oct.

A telegram announces the death of Robert
Kloeden, father of Mrs. Robert Kerkow
of this city, wife of the city treasurer,
which occurred In Mayvllle, Wis. Tbe de-

ceased was 7 years of age.
' One of Cherry Sisters.

CEDAR RAPIDS, la.. Oct. )--
A messags received here from Hot Springs,
Ark., reports the death there of Jessie
Cherry, one of the famous Cherry sisters.
The remains will be brought here for Inter
ment.

AN ABSOLUTE NECESSITY.

Mao.
I would aa soon think of starting out with

out my mileage books and grip aa to atart
out on a trip without a box of Btuart'a Dys-

pepsia Tablets In my valise, said a traveling
man who represents a St. Louis hardware
house. Why? Because I have to put up
at all klnda of hotels and boarding houses.
I have to eat good, bad and Indifferent food
at all hours of ths day and night and I don't
believe any man's stomach will stand that
sort of thing without protest, anyway I
know mine won't. It has to have some-
thing to break the fall and Stuart's Dyspep-
sia Tablets Is the crutch I fall back on.

My friends often "josh" me about It, tell
ma I'm an easy mark for patent medicine
fakers, that advartised medlcinea are hum-hug- s,

etc.. but I notice that they are nearly
always complaining of their aches and
pains and poor digestion, while I can stand
most any old kind of fare and feel good and
ready for my work when It needs me, and I
believe I owe my good digestion and sound
health to the daily, regular use of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets, year In gnd year out.
and all the "joshing" In the world will
never convince me to the contrary.

I used to have heartburn about three
times a dsy and a headache about three
er four times a week and after stsndlng for
this for four or five years I began to look
around for a crutch and found it when my
doctor told me the best Investment T could
make would be a fifty cent box of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets, and I havs Invested
about fifty cents s month for them ever
since and when I stop to think that that Is
what I spend every day for rlgsra, I feel
like shaking hands with myself for I can
keep my stomach and digestion In first class
order for fifty cents a month. I don't care
for any better life Insurance.

My druggist tells ms they are the most
aopulsr of all stomach medicines and that
t,hey have maintained their popularity and
success because they do as advertised. They
bHr.g results, and results are what count In
patent medicine as much as la selling
brbwlro.

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK?

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble and Never
Suspect It

To Prove What the Great Kidney Remedy, Swamp-Roo- t, Wil
Do for YOU, Every Reader of The Bee May Have a

Sample Bottle Sent Absolutely Free by Mail
' It ueed to be considered that only urinary

and bladder trouble, were to be traced to
the kidneys, but now modern science proves
tlist nesrly all diseases have their begin-
ning In the disorder of these most Import-
ant organs.

The kidneys Alter and purify the blood-t- hat
is their work.

Therefore, when your kidneys are weak
or out of order, you can understand how
aulckly your entire body is affected and
how every organ seems to fall to do ita
duty.

If you are sick or' "feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy. Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Roo- t, because as , soon aa
your kidneys are well they wlil help all
the other organs to health. A trial will
convince anyone.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are re-
sponsible for many kinds of diseases, and
if permitted to continue much suffering
with fatal results are sure to follow. Kid- -'
ney trouble Irritate the nexvee. makes
you dlssy, restless, sleepless snd Irritable.
Mskes you paas water often during the
day and obliges you to get up many times
during the night. Unhealthy kidneys
cause rheumatism, gravel of the bladder,
pain or dull ache In the back, Joints and
muscles; makes your head ache and back
aohe, causes indigestion, stomach and liver
trouble, you get a sallow, yellow, com-
plexion, makes you feel as though you
had heart trouble; you may have plenty of
ambition, but no strength; get weak and
waste away.

The cure for these troubles Is Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Roo- t, the world-famo- kid-
ney remedy. In taking Swamp-Roo- t you
afford natural help to nature, tor Swamp- -
Root Is the most pesfect healer and gentle
aid to the kidneys that Is known to medi-
cal science.

If there Is any doubt In your mind as to
your condition, take from your urine on
rlrlng about four ounces, place It In a

or bottle and let It standflaes hours. If on examination It Is
milky or cloudy. If there is a brick-du- st

settling, or if small particles float about in
It, your kidneys are In need of immediate
attention.

Swamp-Ro- ot Is pleasant to take and is
used in the leading hospitals, recommended
by physicians In their private practice
and is taken by doctors themselves who
havs kidney ailments, because they recog
nise In it the greatest and most successful
remedy for kidney, liver and bladder
troubles

If you are already convinced that Swamp-Rc- ot

Is what you need, you can purchase
the regular fifty-ce- nt and one dollar else

EDITORIAL NOTE Toil may havs a Sample bottle of this wonderful remedy,
Swamp-Koo- t, sent absolutely free by mall, also a book telling all about Swamp-Roo- t,

and containing many of the thousands upon thousands of testimonial letters
received from men and women who owe their good health. In fact their very Uvea,
to the greet curative properties of Swamp-Roo- t. In writing to Dr. Kilmer A Co.,
BInghamton, N. T., be sura to say you read this generous offer In The Omaha Bee.

GOLD PRODUCTION REDUCED

Lost bj Strikes snd Lookouts st Ltut Two
Million Dollars.

MEN WANT AN EIGHT-HO'J- R WORK DAY

aa-"- -"

History of the Troaole la Colorado
Klslsg Districts Which 'Shows

of Cosstas;No Slgas to..,,
mm Est

. DENVER. Colo., Oct. 8. 8trlkes and
lockouts at the mines '.In' Cripple' Creek
and other gold mining districts In' Colo- -'

rado have already -- reduced the mineral
production of the state 'this year at, least
$2,000,000,' and If the present conditions ob
tain until the end of the year the produc
tion will fall mors than $6,000,000 below
what It would have been under normal
conditions.- . , i

In consequence of the strike 1,000 sol
diers of the Colorado National guard havs
been doing police duty In Cripple Creek
for four weeks, and as yet neither the
mine owners nor the strikers show any
evidence of weakening. The cost to the
tats of maintaining the military force

In the field Is satlmatsd at $50,000 a month.
The unsettled conditions in the mining

industry are due to the failure of ths
legislature to enact an eight-hou- r law ap-

plying to mines, mills and smelters after
the voters of the stats had adopted a
constitutional amendment favoring such
a law. An eight-hou- r day had been
generally granted at the mines , and
the Western Federation of Miners de-

termined to enforce the sams condition in
mills and smelters. Strikes were Inau-
gurated last June at the smelters In this
city and the mills in Colorado City, and
eight weeks ago 4,000 miners in the Cripple
Creek dlatrlot were ordered by the execu
tive officers of the federation to go on
strike tn support of ths demand for sn
eight-hou- r dsy for mill and smelter em
ployes, which bad been refused by the
American Smelting , and Refining company
and the United States Reduction and Re-

fining company. The miners obyed the
order, but reluctantly, as they had no
grievance aa to their own hours of labor
or wages, and with few exceptions they
have since continued on strike.

Hlao Owaere Bar laloa Mea.
The Mine Owners' association has an-

nounced that no further employment will
be given to any members of the Western
Federation of Miners. The Portland com-

pany, which owns and operates a mill tor
the treatment of Its ores, made agreements
with the union and reopened Its mines,
giving employment to about 600 men. ,The
Woods Investment company also continued
to operate ths Oold Coin and other mines,
hipping ths ore produced to Its own mill,

but yielding to pressure from the Mine
Owners' association, this company has now
locked out all Ita union miners and Joined
In the association's fight against the West-
ern Federation.

Several companies are operating their
mines with nonunion men. Officers of ths
Miners' union sssert that the number at
work is small, and that most of those em-

ployed are laborers .nd not experienced
miners.
. Three week after ths Inauguration of the
strike two men were murderously assaulted
by unknown men. Governor Feabody then
sent troops to the camp In response to s
request from the Mine Owners' associa-
tion, which represented that many of the
strikers would return to work If guaran-
teed protection. No violence has occurred
since the soldiers took the field, but there
have been many sensational Incidents

from the actions of the military
In making arrests and disregarding the
civil authorities. Although martial law has
not been declared, more than a dosen
miners. Including all the members of ths
executive committee In charge of the strike,
have been arrested an4 placed In the guard
house, otherwise known aa the "bull pen."
soma of them being held there mors thsn
two weeks.

afadso teasores Soldiers.
In habeas corpus proceedings District

Judge W. p. Seeds dsclded that tbe mili
tary officers had exceeded their authority
and severely censured them for taking
poeseselon of h's court room with sn armed
fores during the hearing of the casta. After
his decision was gives the prisoners whom
hs ordered released were taken back to
the guard house., but were later set frse
by order of Oovernor Peabody. Of all tbs
union nil iters who havs boss thus Impris
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Sold by .11 Druggista

(Swamp-Ro- ot la pleasant to take.)
bottle at the drug store everywhere. Don't
make any mistake,- but remember the
name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer s Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address., i3lnghnmton, N. Y.,
on every bottle.

oned only President Charles C. Ksnnlson
of the Victor Miners' union has been
charged with any crime. He waa confined
In the "bull pen" fifteen days, contracting
rheumatism, Ahd when turned over o
Sheriff Robertson the. only offense charged
against him was that of carrying con-
cealed 'weapons.

Ths most sensational occurrence of this
week has been the Invasion of the Victor
Record office and the leisure of the news-
paper's entire force, Including JJneotype
operators, because of the publication of a
statement that two soldiers on duty in ths
camp were These prisoners
were detained In the "bull pen" nearly
twenty-fo- ur hours before charges of crim
inal libel were mads against them In court

. Three thousand business men and cltlsen
of Victor sent a petition to Governor Pea- -
body for ths recall of the troops. The gov-
ernor refused, saying to the bearer:

"Tne mllltla will stay In the strike region
until T am satisfied It is not needed."

(ioTtr.sr Peabody la Sued.
; Governor James H. Pesbody was made
the defendant today in two damage suits
for $100,000 each, filed at Cripple Creek, by
Patrick S. Mullaney and Thomas F. Foster,
union miners, who were arrested by mili-
tary officers on duty In this camp and con-
fined in the guard house for fifteen days and
were set at liberty last Wednesday after
habeas corpus proceedings were Instituted
In their behalf.

Adjutant General Sherman Bell, Brigadier
General Chuse and Major Thotnas E.

were also made defendants to the
uit. . I
Theplalntlffs allege that they were re.

strained of their liberty, were subjected to
hardships, privations,,, humiliation and dis-
grace by the defendants. .It la sserted in
the complaint that arrest and imprison-
ment pf the plaintiffs were without prob
able causs and without legal process or
authority or color thereof.

Ths arrests, it Is said, were made as the
result of malice, intrigue and conspiracy
among the defendants and other unknown.
Suits asking foi more than $1,000,000 In
damages will be filed by all those who were
imprisoned in the bull pen.

' Governor Peabody instructed Generals
Bell and-Chase- his representatives In' the
field, not to accept service on any process,
civil or criminal.

In addition to the troubles In Cripple
Creek mining has been almost entirely sue.
pended in the Tellurlde snd Ophlr districts,
where about 1.&00 miners and TOO men were
called out in order to enforce the demand
for an eight-hou- r day. There have been
no disturbances of tha peace in thess places
and no' troops are stationed there. Hun-

dreds of strikers have left the stats, seek-
ing work elsewhere.

u e . a . .iia& klnath. 1 Klh m 1 ra 1 - .wi. au. v ivi .uii v w - -
who was thrown from the street ear at 1

17th and Cuming on Sunday, August $3,

wishes his friends who were on the car
and other witnesses to call or send him
their address.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair Days Aro Promised for Nebraska
Today and Tomorrow, with

Warmer Monday.

WASHINGTON, Oct.
' Fcr Nebraska Fair Sunday and Monday;
warmer Monday.

For Iowa Fair Sunday; cooler In south-fa- st

portion. Monday, fair. -

For Illinois Showers and cooler Sunday
Monday, fair.

For Wyoming and Montana-F- air Sunday
and Monday; warmor in western portion
Sunday and In eastern portion Monday.

For North Dakota Fair and warmer Sun-
day and Monday.

For South Dakota Fair and warmer In

west portion. Monday, fair and warmer.
For Kansas Fair Sunday and Monday.
For Cclorado Fair Sunday snd Monday.

Loeal Record. )
' OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,
OMAHA. CH:t. a. Ofllclal record of t.m- -

and preclpltutlon compared withrerature day of the last three
y"r": IMS. 1901. I01. 100.
Maximum temperature. ... J S 7 M

Minimum temperature.... Jl J U JO

Mean temperature W M W 1

Precipitation 01 T .00 .64

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this dsy snd since March 1,

IMS:
Normal temperature...., '

JJ
Kxce.. for the d
Total deficiency since March 1 1

Normal premutation 0 Inch
Deficiency for the day...... .tiilnrh
Precipitation since March 1 r Inches
Ekxh lnc M.rcb I. ....... .... .. J i nches
Ieni lencf tor cor. period. 1.',.. J.U nches
Deili lei.L-- for cor. p.rlod. l'l $.04 Inches

T lutiiisle tr.ee of precipitation.
1. A. WfcUH. LU Forecaster.

A Montana

DIAMOND

for $1.00
We must rsl.e H'.Boo bv the 14th of

this month. Therefore, we are forced
to sell for almo.t nothing In order
to have ths money by that time.

Greatest Slaughter
Sale of

JEWELRY.

ever offered in this stats for ths next
ten days.

Coma snd See the Great
DIsQfey of Montana

Dlsncnds.
The nearest approach to genuine dia-
monds ever discovered. In fact, it
Is the "poor man's diamond," and the
'rich man's substitute." The Montana' Diamond will satnd heat, acids, al-
kali, etc.

Thousands of the Best

People of the Land

Substitute the Montana

Diamonds for tha Real

They havs ths fire and luster of
old mine diamonds. Without the teet
of weight, they cannot be told from
diamonds costing up to $500.00.

They can be washed and cleaned
like ordinary diamonds. As to ths
srgument that when you buy diamonds
you always have money. It is a

wrong idea. How much can you get
In a loan office or bank, for a $200

stone T Not more than $75. Where
does your money come In?

For ball room, theater or publlo re-

ception, a Montana diamond will an-
swer all the requirements and no one
will have any suspicion aa to their
g.nuln.ness.

After ws raise the amount of money
required we will sell our Montana
diamonds fit the carat.

Now Is the time to buy your
presents for almost nothing.

Corns and see for yourself the great-
est sals ever known.

I--a dies' and gents' rings, scarf pins,
shirt ' studs, brooches, earrings. ' In

fourteen carat gold filled mountings,
with half one and two cent Montana
Diamond settings, never sold for lees
than from $! to $12 " (wtor sight days for "UU
tstdlea and gents', watch chains,
brooches, in 10 and 20 year, gold filled,
nv.5S-.,!."-

.t. v.?m. f l.oo
During thla sals.

Ladles' ana gents gold filled watchesnd ladies' and boys' silver w.tcheH.with American movements, f fidworth from $10 to $2S for ....O- - UU
Bvery srtlcle we sell is positivelyguaranteed.

..NOT5Monday n1 Tuesday, theand 6th. ws will GIVE A WAT.absolutely free to every eighth custom.m no matter how small his purchasea Montana Diamond ring, In fourteencarat gold mounting, valued at $i.00.

The Montana

Diamond Co.,
216 H. IBIk-S- t,

Between Capitol Ave and Davenport
Street.

Cms-ha- lf Blk. North of P. a I

aUfw.1 "aa PJd to mallorder Is eighth you get

C. "H.

Oompnny

LEADING
HATTER

' DUHUP and STETSON

H A T S
1504 Farnam St.

7. i. KIMQSLEY, Up.


